
Yes! Godliness? No! Contentr.'.r.t?
No! Dissatisfaction, war, strife, anTI12 Consanjuinity of thz Human RmiiVj",t
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archy are coming to tto world by leaps j
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Charles E. IVanron, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
penter, Mr. andV.rs, John Annand, Mr.
and, Mrs. Ftarrm, Dr. and Mrs. CI ine,
Mr. 1 Mrs. Y. A. Jackson, Mr. end
Mrs. 1. B. Simrson. Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Clark and M. and Mrs. Arthur Callaa.

Sorry KUto of 11, L-

Tou OU8hta wear your : ? 3

l ave come
Outdoors; you mustn't r,v! S'e in t

tnud:

Vj;:j m Society
Tou musn't tie a string arour.d

lli'l'lg given by Mrs. Rose CourAa
'

Reed. 1

w
In San Francisco.

Mrs. Charles Baerenstecher and her
daughter. Miss Viola Eaerenstecher,
have left for 6"an Francisco, where they
will remain for a month.

-

Miss Edna Gates Flonored.
In honor Of Miss T.Snn nataa tha nnn.

Loniion, March 17.
London Tabernacle
as crowded toJay

to grept PRStorRus-spI- I.

Behind him on
the rostrum were the
six other members of
the foreign missions
investigation com-
mittee, viz.. General
W. P. Hall. United
States army; Profes-
sor F. H. Robinson.
Dr. L. W. Jones, Mr.
J. T. D. Pylea, Mr.
E. V. V. Kuehn and
Mr. Pw B. .Maxwell,
all of tha United
States.

RIVAL CHALLENGES
TETRAZZINI TO SING;

PUTS UP $1000 BET

(Unit! rrew Lrfl Wlro.) 6
San Francisco, March 18. "I, 4

Madame Chambellan, will bet
e you,. Madame Tetranlnl. )1000 4
e that I am a better singer than 4

you are, the press of San Fran-- 1 4
clsco and such musical critics as a)
may be agreed upon between us, )
to be Judges of the contest"

All San Francisco today la 4

and bounds, as a result of general edu-
cation and the breath of liberty, be-

cause not backed by reverence for God
and a knowledge of and submission to
his will. Japan, China and India seem
merely waiting for a spark to start a
general conflagration anarchy.

And as for Europe and America, the
conditions are much the same, for whot
faith the masses did have In God and in
the Bible are being rapidly undermined
by the theories of higher criticism and
evolution which are being advanced
from the colleges and seminaries and
pulpits and are Invading, notf only the
public schools but the Sunday schools.

Those Says Will Be Shortened.
(S) The third Item indicative of the

time of the end of this age la! "The wisp
will understand;" not the worldly-wis- e,

but those wise toward God And so we
find it today. While the great and the
learned and the masses are rapidly
drifting Into heathenish darkness, away
from the Bible. God's saintly few, of ev-
ery nation and denomination, ar gradu-
ally seeing more and more clearly the

ular contralto of eastern Oregon, her

no respecter of persona and that the
same laws of right and wrons apply to
kings and prlncec and clergy that apply
to the humblest members of the race,
and that all must give an account to the
great creator.

Conditions How Changing.
It should not surprise 'us to find, at

this' time great changes imminent
amongst the people of the whole world.
Tha bounds of human habitation and
the barriers of language are rapidly
yielding because of the times of divine
appointment which have been reached,
the period mentioned in Daniel's proph-
ecy as "The Time of the End." (Daniel
xli, 4.) And here we must remind you
afresh that The Time of the End does
not mean the end of time. It merely
signifies the time for the ending of
the present order of things, that a new
order, the messianic kingdom, may be
substituted Twenty-fiv-e centuries ago
God determined this 'time and gave us
four very important proofs by which
to Identify it

(1) The first sign of The Time Of
the End was to be, "Many shall run to

Bister, Mrs. Nellie I Williams, gave an
Informal at hom Imit Thnr,lao offer.
noon. Miss Gates has many frienjs here

thumb,
Catis If ( you do It circulate s --

blood;
Tou musn't talk to daddy when

naps;
Tou musn't never play at pefk-a-bo- ..

Around him when he's shavln' him;
. perhaps

the razor 11 cut his face off if you d .

Tou mustn't talk: when older peopir
talk

An' they are always talkln' all th- -

time;
Tou mustn't be a tomboy when you

' walk.
An' you'll tear your rompers if you

climb. . .

Nice little girls don't chew no chewin

Nurthey don't rassle with the boy.
next door;

An' when they look at pictures with
their chum

They mustn't do It sprawled cut on
.the floor.

as inia was formerly her home.1 She
has been Visltinor her Blstpr for tha nnist His text was: "God hath, made oftwo weeks and expects to return home one blood all nations of men, for to

dwell upon the face of the earth; and
4 eagerly awaiting Madame Tet- - 4

raxzlnl's reply to this challenge. ei nath determined the time before appoint-
ed, and the bounds of their habitations.

vveanesaay. Mrs. Williams" guests
Mrs. W. B. Honeyman, Mrs. Am.

brose Scott, Mrs. George Jubits, Mrs.
Edward Hall, Mrs. . K. O. Mattern. Miss
Edith Mair and Miss Ethel Honeyman.

. '

that they should seek tha Lord. If hsolv
they might feel after hlra and find him."
(Acta xvll, 6, J7.) He said:

My text Is taken from Saint Paul's ad
teachings of the scriptures, and ridding
themselves of the creeds of men, which
for centuries have helped to blind and

Club Will Meet. -
dress to the Athenians, whom he found

e . It is generally expected that a)

4 - Tetraczlnl will accept, as her e)
e press agent says "the diva Is a
e woman of spirit" e
e ; There is considerable rivalry e
41 between the song birds, because 4
e Madame Chambellan'a manager e)
e advertised tha latter as tha a)

equal of TetraiilnL , This Is said
e to have peeved the latter, and e

when Chambellan applied for
4 tickets to the Tetrazzini concert 4
4 yesterday she was denied them.' ' 4
4 This angered . Chambellan and 4

i' if you've got some bran' new shinyAn

Tou mustn't wear them when you go

Tou mustn't sneak a cake you want to

4 she promptly Issued, the chal- - 4
4 T lenga 4" - - 'v :

V

Hints for Easter Erides.
Tins days of Lnt ar slipping

by th Easter brides are naturallyASbusy making plans for their forth-
coming weddings. Gradually
fancy and Ingenuity are adding

fresh features of interest to tha caat
Iron form of English weddings. A step
Jn the direction of novelty waa taken
some monthi ago, when a bride went

, t the altar accompanied by a best girl,
and on more than one occasion alnca this
example has been copied. Matrons of
honor, at well as bridesmaids, are alao
beginning to figure In English weddings.
This novel note was struck In a recent
wedding. Three little flower girls
strewed flowers before the bridal pair,
who were followed by no fewer than 14

attendants. Another novelty Is one that
will be of real use to poor brides as
well as rich. Every girl who has gone
through ths ordeal of changing her name
In a public place of worship remembers
the difficulty with which she got off
her left hand glove to receive the ring.
No longer need this be an embarrassing
experience, for among the trousseau of
every well equipped bride there will be
In future a specially manufactured pair
of gloves so made that tha bride can
Blip her ring finger out of the glove,
and then, af ter receiving the emblem of
marriage, she can easily replace her

. finger In the unstitched glova, -
,

..
Miss Cricbton Home. V

Miss Ruby Crichton returned home
frem a six weeks' visit In Los Ange-
les, with Mrs. Lester G. ; Pate 5 (Nora
Stewart) and two weeks with Mrs. Ken-net- h

Neill (Pansy Swee tser) in San
Rafael. Both Mrs. Patee and Mr

"Weill were former Portland girls."

Informal at Home. "

. Mrs. Ned D. Barrett was hostess at
an Informal at home Friday afternoon.
The tea table was cleverly decked with
little green pig favors.

Bridge for Sllsa Long.
Miss Louise Email complimented Miss

Eva Long Saturday afternoon with four
tables at bridge., Bright green sham-
rocks and Jonquils centered the tea ta-
ble. A number of girls called later for
tea.

: " "

Engagement Announced.
An Interesting announcement Is tho

engagement of Miss Clara Howell to
George Luders. Miss Howell Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Howell
Shells pre-Une- nt In musical circles,
being possessed of a sweet contralto
voice. She was on of the successful
debutantes at the recent recital at the

An put It on the pillow by your head
Tou gotta sit up straight as straight

: An' say:b"Yes,' sir. "No, sir." an
"Thanky. ma'am."

An' fold your hands when there Is com- -

An Pneve'r lick your fingers for the
Jam. .

, ,, V

My daddy says: "This la a good old
world'"

He's thankful to be ltvin' In It, too:
But that's because his hair aln t never

- curloe
An folks ain't tellln him what'not

to . do. - .. . .. -
Then there's another thing. I know the.

Beck Theatre --Brings $200,000. ,
(United Press Uata Wire.)

Belllngham, Wash., March 18. A

and fro.? How wonderfully this proph-
ecy Is fulfilled before our eyes today!
Its fulfillment has been In progress,
especially, for 13 years, and it is less
than SO years since the first locomo-
tive was built The nations, first sep-
arated by diverse languages, have kept
well within the bounds of their habi-
tations until now; suddenly we have a
running too and fro in fulfillment of
this prophecy which is amazing! The
various nations and languages are be-
ing scattered all over the earth. '

(I) ' The next step in the prophecy
marking The Time of the End of this
age Is, "Knowledge shall be Increased."
The ' general Increase of education
amongst all classes Is a logical result
of the commingling of humanity and
the lessons of comparison and compe-
tition oelng learned. Suddenly, In obe
dlence to the divine command, nation
after nation has made . schooling free;
and more, . have made It compulsory;
and this spirit Is spreading to oriental
lands. The whole world is waking up!
Personal rights and national rights are
everywhere being discussed. The
schools of India are said to be turning
out a million graduates in the English
language every year. Tha Chinese also
are introducing English schools. What
will be the - results? . Enlightenment?

so religious that they had erected an
idol to every known deity, and then one
prominently "to- - the unkown God.? The
words of my text have been repeatedly
borne in upon my mind In .my sojourn-Ing- s

of the past four months." I roar
veled as I perceived the thoroughness
of the division of the human family as
a result of tha confusion of human lan-
guage. Time and again tha apostle's
statement that God had "determined the
bounds of their habitations" Impressed
me. . i i ,

Tha roreoxdalned Times.
But the feature of our text which

most particularly Impresses me Is Saint
Paul's declaration that God determined
In advance the times of these nations

when they should be brought In con-U- ct

with the light of divine truth.
We see Iharin-dlvln- e providence the

torch of the gospel, first lighted jn
Palestine, then spread Westward and
northward,' through Europe, and still
westward to America. It baa been the
torch of civilization. Mo other power
In tha world possesses tha dynamic force
of the gospel message. In proportion as
It Is received In Its purity It breaks the
fetters of Ignorance and superstition. It
sets men free. It declares the oneness
of the human family that the entire
raoa are by nature brothers that God Is

stumble and to make the divine char-
acter and word appear inconsistent and
unreasonable, and to ' separate God's
children into 600 different sects. These
creeds are now being seen In their true
light by tha saints and are being dis-
carded. - -

(4) As a result of the fulfillments of
Nos. 1 and z, we see nearlng us porten-
tously. No. i: There shall be a time of
trouble such aa never was since ,ther
was a nation." That time of trouble
Is now looming up on the horizon of ev-
ery nation. It comes In the wake of an
unsanctifled knowledge. It would mean
the utter wreck of all civilization were
it not for the interposition of the king-
dom of God's dear son, for which we
have long waited and prayed, "Thy klng-do- m

jpomei lhywJJl be dyne on. earth as
In heaven;" Our Lord, speaking of this
trouble, declared: "Unless those Mays
were, shortened there shoutd.no flesh be
saved; but for the elect's sake those days
shall be shortened" because of the
"elect" and the kingdom which they
will establish, that great "time of trou-
ble" will be cut short It will not be al-

lowed to work out the terror at first ap-
prehendedDaniel xll.1; Matthew xxir,
n, ZZ. ; V;vv;

Journal Warx$ Ads bring results.

Mrs. M. A. Buttler will entertain the
Portia club Tuesday of this week at her
heme, 75S East Burnside street.

Home Friday.
Mrs. Rose Bloch-Baue- r, who is in San

Francisco to sing for the exercises for
the "Oregon First, has been enthusi-
astically received. . She sang for an Im-
mense audience In the open air and the
following evening at the 6L Francis
hotel. Saturday she soloed at tha Tem-
ple Emanuel. Mrs. Bauer will be home
Friday. .

.,' :. :;.V.V-

Personal Mention.
Mrs, Herbert S. Lanyon is visiting

In Oakland, Cal., with Mrs. Tyler Hen-sha-

Mrs, Lanyonhaa --been extea.
sively entertained during the past week.
,v .. :v : :v ,,,.,

--Mra, Horace Wr Thlelson is visiting In
Spokane with Mrs. O. G. Iabarea. ,

w -- V
.

'
. '.. 1- -

Entertained Young People. -

Mr. and Mrs. 6. C Goldenberg enter-
tained a number of young folk at a
birthday party given In honor of their
sister. Miss Palsy Dobner, at her home,
671 Emerson street The evaflrng was
spent In music and games, after whioh
a delightful supper was served. The
decorations Were vellow and hlna viih

large real estate transaction was com-
pleted today when Victor Roeder pur-
chased the Beck theater and adjoining
property for $200,000. '

That makes my daddy glad as he cartWINNER OF OREGON -

PROHIBITION CONTEST
pe;

I guessed It all myself--h- never was... , r . - 1 1 . .1 H 111,. Tl m I

in aii nis me w a" "

$100,000 Fire in Lo Angeles.
(United Prw Lessed Wire.) .

.Los Angeles. March 18. Fire early to-

day caused damage amounting to $100,-00- 0

in tha Stlmson block, In tha heart
of the retail district

the evergreen fern and electrical display. Model Grocery, Dcllcatcsacn and Home Bakery Located on 4tlv Fl.
Tea Room, 4th Floor - Special 25c Shoppers Lunch In Basement

31

ine evening ciosea witn dancing.
;C,.,:...w..v-:.- i,vr;-

Club Entertained. ;
,

Five Hundred club
was entertained last evening . at the
Bowers hotel by Mr. an Mrs. McKtnley
Mitchell. Tha guests were entertainedat a delightful dinner, which was fol-
lowed by cards in the ladies'-parlor- . The
dinner table was decorated In tha colors
befitting St. Patrick's eve, and the host
and hostess received many compliments Portland's Most Progressive Store Occupies An Entire City Block:

NOVELTY GIRLS By Darra More
with the home town girl You may get
your eyes opened. .You'll probably want
to go back to tha home girl ao badly
within a month that tha train that ar- -
rles you will seem like the maneuvering
of an ox team across the plains. ,

I don't believe in the stability of the
af faction that in tnrmmJI In

Harry McCain, who now. enters all- -

v vi iu l uv iwuialing of an eye. I believe 'thoroughly in

HoiiiseluoM EeoniKOinniies
A Demonstration of Meat Cuttlno In Our
Auditorium Tomorrow at b P. M . Stiarp
An Expert Butcher Will Cut Up a Whole Critter
Mr. Frank. Christman, skilled meat cutter from William Constantine's Alder
street Market, will preside at the block. Aside of beef, hind and fore quar-

ter, will be cut up under the direction of Mrs. Evelyn Spencer, who will give

chart explanation, explaining each piece and how to prepare same for cook-

ing, its relative cost and nutritive value, with suggestions for the cooking of
same, hints on serving and carving. This will be the first lesson oh house-

hold economics by 'Mrs. Spencer. - The public invited. . It' free, of course.
DONT MISS IT FOR THE WORLD. We are helping to solve that great
problem which is puzzling congress and the educators of the world "How
to Reduce the Cost of Living." Come to this demonstration and learn how.

Come! See Tills Beef
Cut Up By An Expert
Mr. Frank Christman, assisted by Mrs.

Evelyn Spencer. Courtesies of
Constantino's Market

coast contest at Salem.

McMlnnvllla, Or., March lS-T- ha In-

tercollegiate prohibition oratorios! eon-te- st

held last night was won by Harry'
E. McCain of Willamette university,
with the oration "Liquor vs. Liberty."
John F. Mason of McMlnhvllle college,
waa awarded second, using the subject
"Prohibition and Progress," and Lester
Barnhart, of Dallas college, third place
with the subject, "Caesar's Portion,"
McCain was previously picked as win-
ner, he having won second place In the
state oratorical contest held last week
at Forest Grove. McCain and Mason
tied on delivery and Barnhart secured
first on composition, but McCain barely
won out again on averages.

All the orations were or high order
and the singing of tha McMlnnvllla col-
lege male and ladles quartet waa well
received. The Judges xn delivery were
Professor S. H. Peterson of O. A. C,
Professor J. I Johnson, coach of ora-
tory. U. of C and Dean F.' J. Franklin
of Albany college. Mr. McCain will re-
present Oregon in the Paclflo coast co-
ntest which will be held at Salem and
tha winner of the coast contest will
represent the coast In the national con-
test at Atlantic City. - ,

nun. inenasnip tnai naa stood the wear
and tea? of five years. And you expect
to live in the home town, you tell me.
It la sometimes rather a shock to trans,
plant a novelty girl from a city flat
over a grocer's store to the home town
acreage. - The environment theory may
be, a false one, but sassy dames with
golden curls and flattering voices often
create havoc when loosened on Main
street in the home town. J i

If you marry your novelty girl, tell
tie girl that you used to love, the whole
truth, and quickly. Be frank with her.
That la the decent way. Of course It
will hurt her If she loves you as you
tell me she does. But, our power of
forgetting, or rather of doing without
people, is progressing every day. And
a new man may stray home-townwar- d,

and you know tha lntle girl that you
used to love might make him a very
nice wife. Had you thought of that?

Special, Sale ofi CboMng UGeosMs
Knives Food Clioppero PlatteroStealc Plates, Etc.

Written for The Journal
The letter is from a young man. For

five years ha has been tha "steady" t
a young girl in his tawn. Ha writes
that Everybody . things Fm going to
marry her because we have been going
together for- - so long. Bha wants ma.
She keeps asking me whem I'm rolng
to be ready to marry, : and I always
dodge the quesUon. . Not long
ago I visited the city, where I met a

, girl. And such a glrlt She is a beauty,
and she has new ways. I don't know
whether I could get her or not, but she

. was certainly nla to me and now that
1 1 have seen her, I don't want the other

girl. What vould bo tha gentlemanly
thing to dot"; i ,

It was evar thusr Tha men will lose
their heads over 'those sassy, dames
with shining strings of gold curls, pairs
of pouting red lips and gauiy petti-
coats. But don't be alarmed, young
man, : You'll recover. It Is a fsvwr that
gets Into the veins of most men sooner

, . or later. It Is always much mors com-

fortable for the man's wife, if It nap-pe- ns

souner. The Mttle girl In the home
town palls; tha novelty girl thrills you
with her "new waya" The little girt in
the home town seems Out Of date and
sort 0' frayed at the edges; the novelty
gjrl gives you a new sensation a mtn- -
ute and flatters you dangerously. Tou
have it sooner, that's all. And Z do
not think It will last, but - r - -

I don't know what the gentlemanly
thing to do, might ..be, but. the sensible
thing to do Is to marry the girl you
love, always.: But, be sura you know
whom you love. sura you can dis-
tinguish between the fascination of

"beauty and "new waya," and " that
, love that makes anything seem beauti-

ful, between novelty lova and real love.

Go back to the city, settle down there
, for awhile, and live as close to the pink

wax doll that has thrilled yon as you
have for tha last five years with the
girl from the home town. Tou can't
tell much about girls on a three or six
day sight seeing tour In the city, really.
You can't tell much about girls taken
separately, either, but you can find out
a lot of things by comparison. Try the
same sort of tactics with your novelty
girl as you have found so successful

I wouldn't worry about tha home

"Universal"
BreadMalcer
$2 and $2.50

"Universal
Cake Maker
at Only $1.75
A labor saver.: A
health saver. Mixes
thorough and thereby
assures good results.

town girl if I were ynu. I'd Just worry
about myself. ' And I'd ponder well
over those words of that Iowa farmer
who went to Chicago and met a beauti-
ful and worldly wise young Circe suoh
as you describe. , This Is what tha Iowa
farmer said, after he had loaned Miss
Circe some $11,000 which ha unfortu-
nately has nevar been able to

r:

"A .few yeara . of overoonf ldence In

: Society Women
aray or Faded Hair Does Wot Match a

exaoeful JPorm and Handsome race.
beautiful hair natural colored avery

woman wants it every woman can have

Universal
Food Chopper
One pays for itself in a
short time, ; " ;

Family size' Chopper;
regular V $1.00,
special sale ' at I v
Medium size Chopper;
regular $125, QPp
special sale at ifOK
Large ; size Chopper;
regular $L50, 01 IQ
special sale Jlala
-- Ruoolan"
Food Chopper
The kind that opens
up easy to clean, easy

Coffee Percolators
Coffee Percolators are handy; they as-

sure a better flavor, extract all the
Strength from the coffee.' Therefore,'
tre most economical.; Priced as follows:
t-cu-p size, reg. $2.15 Percolator $1.93

up size, reg. $2.75 Percolator $2.19

Tea Ball Tea Pot
The proper way to make tea good tea

is with a Tea Ball Tea Pot. The ball
of tea is lifted from the water without
removing the lid the tea will pour
clear as a crystal. -- Priced as follows:
$2.75 size Tea Pot, spec'l $2.20
$3.25 4-c- up size Tea Pot, spec'l $2.59
$3.00 size Tea Pot, spec'l $2.39

the protestations of a city woman cost
it it s a simplematter, Just get a
b o 1 1 1 e of HAY'S
HAIR HEALTH
today. Use It regu-
larly and you'll not

ma a lot of money and much more my
faith in, human natura - I can still
laugh, but I ean no longer love. What I
believe Is that no farmer ought to try
his wings in the city. I might have
got a good woman In a country town

?5c Pallet Knives, special, at 25
50c Butcher Knives, 7-i- n., special at 35J
50c Christy Bread Knives, special at 35
loc Aluminum Handle Paring Knife 10

who would have played square with me
and been kind in my old age, but I

be troubled withgray hair, or dls-- ?
tressing Dandruff
that's so annoying
and irritating.

HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH Is Just
as good for men as
well. 8 k i d m o r e
Drug Co. sell it for
60c or $1 and will
rive vou vour mon- -

to operate.
$1.25, medium, at T0 ( 10 PC-vthought I could set a 'hobble skirt' "
$1.50 large, at f1.19

And forthwith - I present another
problem for my readers to solve. "What
would be tha gentlemanly thing to dot" Enameled Kitchen UtensSly back if It's not satisfactory.

Triple Coated Blue and White
$1.50 Tea Kettles, No. 8 size, only 1.19
65c Coffee Pots, art size, only 45
S1.00 Dish Pan. lA-nn-

art iri nnlv

Large Meat Dishes
60c plain wh.fancy shape Meat Dish 50

1.25 Gold Edge Pink Rose Spray 98j
$1.05 Old Fashioned Bl. Wilton Dish 89
$1.25 Gold. Edge Dish, spray decVn 98
$1.80 Gold Edge Dish, green d1 T P
nd rose border, special at only O l Ou

Mg Sale of Groceries
CONTINUES TOMORROW. SALE
OF ROSE BUSHES. SALE OF
DAHLIA BULBS. GARD'N SEEDS

' -- i - vf-jw.v,rr Covered Kettle. size, for 35i

Xtra Quality Gray Enamelware
75c Tea Kettle, No. 8, specialist only 55
iOc Coffee Pot, size, spefial at 25
50c Dish Pan, 14-q- t. size, specialjonly 35
80c Covered Kettles, 2--qt size, spe'l 18
25c.Lippetl.Sauce,Pan3.4-qt- : :.sizer at 15J
14c Milk Pans, 3-- qt. size, special only 9i
35c Lipped Kettles, 6-- qt. size, special 20
30c Graduated Measure, 1-- size, spe'l 18$
10c Basting Spoons, 14-inc- h, special at 7$
55c Double Boilers, special price only 35

Clothes Don't Make the'
Man, but Soiled Baggy Suits
Keep His Salary Downmam :(.

I Occasionally send your suits and over

Women's 25c Hose. Box S1.25coats to us for Faultless Chemical
Cleanincf. It Trill keep your clothes Women's Hose, 3 Pairs for 90cIN THE

On the Basement "Bargain Circle," between the elevators, a sale of
BASEMENT bilk 'Lisle Hose, a fashionab e stockintr. knit to lit ,. without af

seam. Medium weight fast Warlc all sizes' rrcnilar ?Af i11r.- - m f P

47c Lipped Sauce Pansr4-qua- rt size 30
27c Milk Pans, 3qu'art size, at only 18:
60c Lipped Kettles, size, at 45J
45c Graduated Measures, at 30
18c Basting Spoons, 14-inc- h, only 12
85c Double Boilers, special at only 50

Center Glpcle
50c Embroidery 19i
On the center circle, main floor, tomorrow, a
sale of many different" kinds of embroidery,
grouped" at one price.y Widths up ito 18 inchei
Nainsook and Swiss materials, in corset covers,
bands,, denim flounces, etc ' Splendid "I Q
values to 50c a yard, special sale at only XV L

25c Ribbons for Me
In the Ribbon Dept., mam floor, tomorrow,
we offer a special sale of All-Sil- k Taffeta Rib-

bon, 5J-- J inches wide, in black, white and all
wanted colors, suitable for every purpose
where plain silk ribbon majp be used. A

Our regular 25c values, special at only 11C

FancyNeclirjorr1 f n

looking right, lengthen their life, and
make you feel

Note We have dispensed with the
services of solicitors and will deal with
you by phone. Tell us your wants di-

rect and save yourself solicitors' SO per
cent commission.

at roar or
jstairs.

cry special this day only box of 6 pairs, priced at only ipl.D
WOMEN'S HOSE, extra fine quality, light weight silk lisle, black or
tan colors, doublegarter welt, all sizes; sell regular at 50c i Ql Op?
pair Box of 3 nairs. oriced for this uU tnmnm t nntv DLti

OTTB FSIOXS HO K0M, HQ U Women's high-grad- e Hose, light weight, fast black Silk Lisle, double garter welt; allQrt
sites. Our regular 35c grades, special for this sale tomorrow at only box of 3 paif iUC

VVomeri's Imported Handkerchief b- -

Men's suits thoroughly cleaned 1 1 9 C I Ladies' suits tho r o u g h 1 y
and pressed -. . . . I ,,D cleaned and pressed ... $1.50 1

Three good bargains in Women's Imported "Bretonne" Handkerchiefs, utilaunder'ed. r7fpure linen, hemstitched, hand embroidered corner box of half a dozen pairs, pric ed at IGREATER PORTLAND Fitting the Dyers and Cleaners Trust

PHONES 1855. WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER. 35c Cretonne for 25c
Women's Imported "Bretonne" Handkerchief J.-

35c Shamrock at 20c
Women's Imported "Shamrock" Linen Lawn
Handkerchiefs,; embroidered all around.. hem-- .

titche,d edge. Our best regular 35c OA
.grades, special for ; tomorrow at only fciUl

1 J H ! .lt.. . .
iuvcvvuic-uMurJMiu.iuntnoro.iereh- -

corners. Many prettj designs,-hem- -: OKn The final cleanup'Cf those beautiful T
were on sale at 19c eaih, an J are u
two. to four, times t it r h, ; '

stitched edge; our 35c grades, on sale


